
October 25 2018 

SCC Meeting Minutes 

Present: Leah, Angie, Julie, Becky, Charlene, Jill, Roberta 

Regrets: Colin, Katie, Robyn 

Meeting was called to order at approximately 12:00 noon.  

Roberta adopted the minutes as read, seconded by Angie. 

Treasurer’s report: 

$1488.35 in Division Account 

$  825.26 in SCC Account  

$2313.61 total 

Old Business 

A. Coles/Indigo Adopt-a-school made $3985.23 for our library 

B. Playground Installation: we owe for 9 loads of gravel from Big O Trucking ($1386). Charlene 

made a motion we pay Big O Trucking $1386 for 9 truckloads of sand. Angie seconded. Carried. 

C. Fruit bowl: $750 grant from SIGA covers half of the annual cost of fruit bowl. Waiting to hear if 

Co-op will sponsor the other $750. 

D. Discussion RE: fundraising and what our fundraising goals are for the year. 

a. Charlene inquiring about dance group coming to Hillmond since Miller’s aren’t doing 

gymnastics this year. Waiting on a price. 

b. Pi Day supplies? Julie will approach Mr. Stein about SCC supporting a Math Night/Pi 

Night of Math activities 

c. Two author readings through Sask Writers’ Guild (Total cost to SCC of $112): Peter 

Eyvindson is coming Nov 7 for one reading with K-6. Jill is working on a reading with 

Alison Lohans from Regina in January. She writes fiction for young adults. 

d. Discussion RE: continuing with SCC scholarships. It is noted that last year only one 

student applied. (When will the $1000 scholarship from last year be paid out?) If there 

isn’t student interest should we put the $1500 that we have been giving in scholarships 

to use benefitting more students rather than just scholarship recipients? Tabled until all 

SCC members present to discuss. 

e. Should we have a motivation or prize for highest seller of sausage as we did last year? 

Last year we did $50 Walmart card for highest seller and outlaw gear for second place.  

Tabled til next meeting 

f. Vesey’s Seeds: We will get the seed fundraiser rolled out in February. Jill/Katie look into 

it. 

g. Disaster Plasters: We will start the band-aid fundraiser once seeds are over. Angie look 

into it. 



h. Diamond 7: Must change the dates to start selling because of hunting season. We start 

selling Nov 15th, end Dec 1st, and meat delivered Dec 15. Selling same products as last 

year; Becky going to inquire about adding jerky. 

i. Co-op Coupon Sheets: There are 48 left to sell but have made $700 on them so far. 

j. Lashburn made $5000 selling Hallowe’en potato chips. We might look into this for next 

year. Needs to roll out first week of school. 

k. Drama Dinner Theatre: Did we make a profit on it last year? Is this a fundraiser we 

would do again? Jill will ask Jana how much money we made by catering dinner theatre. 

l. Movie Night: last year’s movie night seemed to be a hit. Perhaps the SCC could host an 

after-school movie and popcorn. 

m. Helpers for Remembrance Day Ceremony: Barb has a list and has contacted helpers 

New Business 

A. Keys to the building: one breezeway door is now being left unlocked. 

B. Hillmond Music Program: Heidi is getting a quote on the repair of the school’s key board.  

C. Report on Division SCC Meeting: Andrea, Leah and Becky attended. It is felt Hillmond is lacking 

in the parent/student engagement area. We brainstormed some ideas: cross country ski trip for 

kids and parents, Literacy night, Math Night or Pi Night of math activities in conjunction with 

Mathletics, U of S Science Outreach Program. There is also a First Nations Metis and Indigenous 

element that we are lacking. Jill will contact Onion Lake to see about getting in dancers or 

drummers. 

a. Breakfast club: serving 3-6 students daily. Budget unknown, but would accept funding. 

b. Fruit bowl: has received $750 SIGA grant which pays for half the year. Are we trying for 

the Co-op sponsorship of the remaining 50% again this year? 

c. There will be no book fair during parent/teacher interviews this year. Instead, there will 

be a small craft/trades show in the library for parents to browse between interviews. 

Since SRC is doing a bake table, it was suggested SCC do a meal such as chili and buns.  

Next meeting to be held at noon on Nov 14 in school library. 

Meeting was adjourned at 1:00. 

  


